These medium-textured panels, with scored plank visual, provide the noise reduction and sound blocking of Total Acoustics® performance.

**KEY SELECTION ATTRIBUTES**

- Get total noise control and design flexibility with Total Acoustics® ceiling panels: NRC + CAC = Total Acoustics® performance
- Cirrus® panels are part of the Sustain® portfolio, and meet the most stringent sustainability compliance standards today

**FACE VIEW**

- Cirrus® Second Look® I panel – Scoring creates nominal 12" x 12" squares
- Cirrus® Second Look® II panel – Scoring creates nominal 24" x 24" squares
- Cirrus® Second Look® III panel – Scoring creates nominal 6" x 48" linear planks

**COLOR**

- White

**DETAILS**

1. Cirrus® Second Look® III
2. Cirrus® Second Look® III with Suprafine® 9/16" suspension system
CIRRUS® Second Look®
Scored Tegular
medium texture

VISUAL SELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edge Profile</th>
<th>Susp. Dwg.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dimensions (Inches)</th>
<th>NRC</th>
<th>Acoustics</th>
<th>Light Reflect</th>
<th>Mold &amp; Mildew Protection</th>
<th>Fire Performance</th>
<th>UL Classified</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIRRUS® Second Look® I</td>
<td>15/16” Beveled Tegular</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRRUS Second Look II</td>
<td>9/16” Beveled Tegular</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15/16” Beveled Tegular</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRRUS Second Look III</td>
<td>9/16” Beveled Tegular</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15/16” Beveled Tegular</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Total Acoustics® ceiling panels have an ideal combination of noise reduction and sound-blocking performance in one product.
GOOD (NRC 0.60-0.65; CAC 35+) BETTER (NRC 0.70-0.75; CAC 35+) BEST (NRC 0.80+; CAC 35+)

PERFORMANCE SELECTION

SUSPENSION SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edge Profile</th>
<th>Susp. Dwg.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dimensions (Inches)</th>
<th>Acoustics</th>
<th>Light Reflect</th>
<th>Mold &amp; Mildew Protection</th>
<th>Fire Performance</th>
<th>UL Classified</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/16” Tegular</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16” Tegular</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>24 x 48 x 3/4”</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>Std</td>
<td>10-Yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICAL DATA

Material
Wet-formed mineral fiber

Surface Finish
Factory-applied latex paint

Fire Performance
ASTM E84 and CAN/ULC S102 surface burning characteristics, Flame Spread Index 25 or less. Smoke Developed Index 20 or less (UL labeled).
ASTM E1264 Classification
Type III, Form 1, Pattern E I K

Humidity/Sag Resistance
Standard performance ceiling panels are recommended where the building is enclosed and the HVAC is continuously functioning.

Mold/Mildew Protection
Ceiling panels with BioBlock® performance resist the growth of mold and mildew.

VOC Emissions
GREENGUARD Gold Certified

Primary (Embodied) Energy
See all LCA information on our EPDs.

High Recycled Content
Contains greater than 50% total recycled content. Total recycled content based on product composition of post-consumer and pre-consumer (post-industrial) recycled content per FTC guidelines.

Insulation Value
R Factor – 1.9 (BTU units) R Factor – 0.33 (Watts units)

Design Consideration
Do not mix Cirrus® Second Look® with standard Cirrus items in the same room.

Warranty
Details at armstrongceilings.com

Recycled Content

Minimum Order Quantity
1 carton

Metric Items Available
512M, 510M, 513M, 511M, 514M – Metric items are subject to extended lead times and minimum quantities. Contact your representative for more details.
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